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ALIItUtltl.
My lady trips the stairs Mown

To grret the rays of meratag,
Watch gi I itM rone hat head, a crews,

Uer aatal Bay Uorateff.
WbitegVsssyisAyT Jettthirtcca,
Int think she wm f elder,

Her witching eyes have growa Men keea,
Bar Imm, toe. mate her oaloer.

Alaal how childhood, with a whirl,
Press yesterd ly H leetteg I

lesllea feet the Utile gait"
TeAay the aeoru Ule greeWBg.

rMt ea. my laAy, through tke seen
Which gin to youU their aieaty

Of lore an grief, of hones end lean.
Till age proeletias yoe twenty.

The, a each year time tteait e rati
And dimple frcm you (donbUag),

Methtsks I'll eail yon "little gtrl"
Without dlsdaia'nl pouting.
Wm'.ltr a. BUhHt.in Matt Ttanttript,

Bleating to humanity la what Dr. Ball's
(ougnpyrnp can wen do ucaai, ter it nse
dose more good already thin any other medi-
cine, ea Vial win convince any oae of Its

fllcaey. Price K cents.- x here's no terror, headache, In year
turrits"Tor 1 am armed ao strong with remedy

That 1 put pain by, aa an Idio word,
lace the discovery of salvation oil.

A Life Made Miserable
By Armenia Is scarcely worth the living. A
capricious appetite, heartburn, puzzling nenr
oos symptoms, Increased-actio- n et the heart
niter eating, sinking In the abdomen between
meals, and flatulence after, are among the suc-
cessive indicia of this hamming complaint.
Two things only are needful for Its removal.
A resort to Uostetter's stomach Bitters, andpersistence In Its use. These remedial meas-
ures being adopted, a cure Is certain. Taken
Immediately before or after meals, this great
stomachic promotes secretion et the gastric
Juice, the natural solvent et the food. Thenervous and bilious symptoms eonaequeat
upon ehronle Indigestion disappear, as the
complaint gradually yields to the corrective
and Invigorating Influence of the Bitters.
Appetite returns, sleep becomes more refresh
log, and as a sequence, the body Is efficiently
nourished, muscular power Increases, and the
mind grows sanguine. Use the Bitters ter
chills and fever, and rheumatism

BPBOIAL irOTIOMK

north role Expeditions,
Prise fights, lotteries, walking matches, and
balloon ascensions are usually humbnrt of the
wont sort. Dr. Thomat' Mclectno Oil la not a
humbug. It Is a quick oure for aches and
fDrain, and la I nit ai arood for m. limnnMi.rat f a'o by U. a. Cochran, drugglat 1ST and lSJ,
nviui wuveuBbrovi muwwir.

Their Business jn-- g

Probably noonethlngbas caused inchanish
of trade at Cochran's drug store aa their givingaway to their customers of so many tree trial
Douice oi vr. itiux:'s New Discovery for Con- -
sumption. Their trade Is stmpi enormous inthla very valuable article from the fact that italways cures and never disappoint. Coughs,
Col da, Asthma,Bronchltls,Cronp and all throatana inng qiseasos qnicsuy enrea. yon oaa teat
It before buying by setting a trial bottle rree.

Terr bottle ranted. m
- The Dead Line." 'Many old soldiers nmember "the dead line"

at nderonvIUo. It was a mighty dangerous
neighborhood. Dyspepsia, biliousness, and
liver and kidney dlseatrs are lull el petila lorui sick, Dai auruocK tuooa mueri are a Cor
tun remeay. noia every wnere. For sale tav
II. B Cochran, drugglat, OT and 19 Northqueen street, Lancas

ill Motkenin
An yon disturbed ana broken oi

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth t
If so, go at onoe and get a bottle of MSB,
WINBLOW'B BOOTHINU SYBDP. It WlU n
Here the poor little sufferer immediately de-
pend upon it i then la no mistake about It.
Then is not a mother ea earth who has ere
seed It, who will not tell yon at onoe that It
will nrnlate the bowels, and give rest to tke
mothei and relief and health to tke Chile,
operating like magic it Is perfectly safe to
use In all eases and pleasant to the tase, and la
the prescription of sneof the oldest and beat
female physicians and nurses la the United

tales. Bold everywhere, ascents a bottle.
maylMydAw

Beets the World.
This Is what H. O.Hoberscn, a druggist of

Marlon, Ohio, aays: "Thomat' KtUt&U Oil,
beats the world. Bold nine bottles yesterday
and y. one man cured of sore throat et
eight years standing. Is splendid for rheu-
matism " For sale oy If. B. Cochran, drug-
gist, maud 139 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Epoch.
The transition from long, lingering and

painful slcknrst to robunt h.allh marks an
epoch In the life of the Individual, buch a

Is treasnred In the memory
and the agency whereby the good health has
been attained la gratelully blessed. Hence It
la that so much la heard In praise of Blectrlo
Bitter- - Bo many leel they owe their restora-
tion to health, to the use of the Great Altrna-tlv- e

and Tonic If you are troubled wlthtany
disease of Kidneys, Xlvor or Stomach, of long
or short standing, you will surely find relief
by nse et JClecuTo Bitten. Bold at boo. and Si
per bottle at 11. U. Cochran's Drug store, 13
and 139 North queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

(Ml

flneklen'a Amice Bars,
Txa Bast Salts In the world for Cuts, Bruises
ores. Ulcers, Bait Bhanm. rover SorecTetter.

Chapped Hands, Chilblains. Corns, and all
Skin eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or
no pay required. It Is gnarantoep to aire per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Pries
IB cents per box. ror sale by H. B. Cochran,
Druggist, neb. 187 and IN North queen street,
Lancaster, Pa. JunoZMyd

Sources of Profit.
There an many sources of profit to those

who are ingenious ana enterpriiinig. Burdock
Blooa mucri are a source oi proi In every
way. They buna up tbo bealthsureiy.speodlly
ana effectually, which is saying a great aeai.
Por sale by II. a. Cochran, druggist, 1ST and
139 North queen street Lancaster.

trst-Olas- s Insurance,
Insure with TAomas' Xclectrte OiU It Is the

cheapo t and best method et tnsuranco we
know of. By lis nse you are sure to escape
tnuiv irrevlons aches and ualns. Policies are
obtainable at all arogglUaln the form of bofc
tie at SO cents and 11 each For sale by H. B
Cochran, drugalat, 137 and 130 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Well as Evsr.
Lottie Howard writes from Buffalo, N.Y.,

" My system became greatly dobilllatsd
through aiduous prnfee slonal duties. Suffered
from nausea, sick heodscbe. and bl lousnoss.
Tried Burdock Blood Bitter t with the inoit
benodcUl effect. Am well as ever " for sale
by II. B Cochran, druggist, 13; and 139 Northqueen street, Lancaster,

Hear Illin.
I feel now. I was afflicted with sick head!

echo and general debility, but Burdock Blood
BUtcrt with the most beneficial effect. Am
well as ever." For sale by U. B. Cochran,
druggist, 137 and 138 North queen street. Lan-
caster.

UAKXXSX.

ELARNESP,

HARNESS.

HABERBUSH'S,

Nr! 30 Centra Bqnart,

LANOABTIB. PA.

Harness, Saddles.

LAP BLANKETS,

Trenk?, Bags, Harness 01),

AND

QEERA LS1ABI.K SUPPLIER

Chas.E. Eaterbusli'p,

(Snc(iEi)r to M; Hibitbish 4 Sm.)

aof UsGolOen Hcrss Heai,fj

, TKK'B BAHHAPARlLtiA,

Ugh Pressure
IJTtM
resmlt U a fearful laerasse ef Brain and Heart

il Debuity, Ineemnla, Paral- -
Insanity. Ckleralaad Morphia aag

itskeem. Tkeaedletae best adapted to
deperssaaewt good as Ayefs aarsspsruia. It
patMae, enrtekes aad TltallxH tke blood, and
thus strengthens every faactloa aad faculty
of tke body.

" I have used AyrsRarsapartila la my fam-
ily, tec years, I have found It Invaluakle as

A CURE
fwMerroas Debility caused by aa Inactive
U!aadaiow sum of the biood."-H- ary

aooa, Xeata, ohta
ror some time I have been troubled with

Mnetsease. I never roaud anything to kelp
Be antll I bavan m earespaniia. ihave only need this medietas etx in,i,n. miIt bag relieved me front my trouble, aad ena-Mjjt.-

to resume work."--J. p. Cartaaett,
,111.

Vl Te been a practicing physician foroyer half a eentnry, and during that time Isssve nsver louad so powerful and reliable aa"ii ana oiaoa punner as Avers as
parllls."-- Dr. M. Maxstart, Louisville, Ay.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Dr. J. O. Aye Oa, LcwtJl, ltasv;
raeettiUbrUleB,t. Worth St a bottle,
avtoia

TVTrZERKIS

HEARTBURN
soar eraetaUons, pain and distention, yes
know that the food Is fermenting, not digest-
ing. Clean the mucous linings by using Man
drake a compounded in Dr. sehenok's Man-
drake Fills. Shis not only cleanses the sur-
faces bnt ecu the secretions going and Im-
proves thtlr Quality so that there will be no
mo sourness.

DYSPEPSIA
has a hundred shapes. Always painful and
distressing. The stomach must be treated
carefully and penlstontly. Por this purpose
then is nothing In nature like Mandrake.
Dr. Bchenck's Mandrake 1'llbj never lall.

C0STIVEJIESS
A 'dangerous condition of bowels, leading to
Inflammation, plies, rapture, hemorrhage
Due to bad digestion. Never was a ease that
the Mandrake Pills would not cure. And so of

DIARRHCEA
and painful irregularity of bowels owing to
the Irritation of the mucous linings by the
passage of sour and indigestion food. Cleanse
aad soothe the linings and see that the stomach
stops imposing on the bowels. Sehenok's Man-
drake Fills an sovereign.

For aale by all Druggists. Price 25 cts. per
box ; S boxes for S3 cts.; or sent by mall, post
age tree, on receipt of price Dr. J.ILBchonck
A Son, Philadelphia. , mayl7-lydf- t w

Q.OLDK2 SPEOmC.

DRUNKENNESS
--OBTHX

LIQUOR HABIT POSITIVBLY CUBKD BT
ADM1NIBTBRINB Da, HA1NBB'

OOLDBB BPBCIFIO.
It can be given in a cup of cofltoe or tea with-

out the knowledge of the person taking It i Is
absolutely harmless, and will effect a'perma-ne- nt

and speedy cure, whether the patient is a
moderate drinker or an aloohoile wreak.
Thousands of drunkards have been madetemperate men who have taken Golden spe-ct- to

la their coffee without their knowledge,
aad y believe thay quit drinking of theirown free wm. IT NBVBK fails. TThe sys-te-m

onoe Impregnated with the Bpedge, itunposslbtuty ter the llauor
appetite to exist. For sale by

CHAB. A. LOCHBB. Drnggkrt,
Ho. Bast King Btreet,TcasTer7Pa,

wEAR,
UNDEVELOPED PARTS

Of the Human Body enlarged. Developed,
Strengthened, etc , Is an Interesting advertise-mention- g

run in our paper. In reply to
we will ssy that there Is no evidence

of humbug about this. On the contrary, the
advmtson are very highly indorsed. Inter--
estea persons may get sealed circulars giving
all particulars, by writing tnthe BUIB uiui.UAL, vu 6 Swan bl, Buffalo, N. jerto

Daily Bit,

mEETHINQ SYKUP.

TO MOTHERS.
Bvery babe should have a bottle of DB.

FAUUNKY'STKITBINUBTUDP. Perfectly
safe. No opium or Morphia mixtures. Will
relieve cnllc, Urtplng in the Bowels and Pro--
mote Dlflloalt Teething. Prepared by DBS.D.fauunby A be s, Uagentown, Md. Drug- -

gists sell It i IB cents.
Trial bottle.sent by mall 10 cents.

JanMydeodsw

QBOOMKIMB.

AT BUKBK'S.

BIO BARGAINS
-- IN

CANNED GOODS CONTJNDED,

Special Icducementa to More Them.

Fell's com, B cans for ssc; Fell's 8 pound
Tomatoes, t cans lor 2V:; Marrowfat rras.t
for 25c: s esns string Beans for ttc: 3 pound
cans reaohes. HKc; Fresh Mackerel, UXc a
cani Pineapples lteacan; Plum Pudding, ISo
aoan; Country Dried apples, 6c quart.

Potatoes aaioirss SSou bushel.
Holla rranberrlf , Bo a quart.
KASrEU U OO Od Chocolate Eggs, Bab-

bits, etc
Best Cc frees and Teas for the money in the

city.

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

AT RKlST'a
ANOTHEK

FREE DISTRIBUTION OF CARDS

8ATUHDAY BVBNINQf APBIL 13,

Commencing at 7 o'clock,

Parties living out of the city will getone by
aaklng lor It any time during next week. We
must ass of those who have already received
one not to demand a second one, as we want to
supply as many with the cards as we possibly
can, and don't wsn't some to get all and others
none. Uemember, they are costly, and In no
caieean we suddIv ooe family with mora than
one card. Tals is why we must decline giving
them to the Utile folks.

Another Snap.
sold at ISo we cm now sail you at 12X".oil0
pounds (or lit 50 boxes large Hendsouie
Prunes that sold for ltc we can now sell you at
10c, or 12 pounds for 11; BO boxes New Prunel-
las that sold at 15c we can now sell you at loc,
or 12 pounds for 11 1 1 boxes rgg flams atlOo
a pound i Choice Now rerstau Dates at Eo a
pound, or fourpouods for 25c; a Large etew-n- g

Date at ibrte pounds ror 21c i Kvaporaiad
Pared CalKornta Peaches, 18c a pound ; Evap-
orated Pared California Pt aches, lie a pound ;
alotof rine cran berries at 6o a quart t Mai.
anceof our Best allneemcat at four pounds
for25ci rinest Picnic liams In the markrt re-
duced to 10c a pound time urted heat at 8, 9,
10 and 12Kc a pound i Finest Knuckle. Beat In
the market, at ltc i liest Bloater Mackerel and
finest ueep Bea Codflsb; finest Llmhurger
and swell zer Cheese; Natural Color Plchues
and glnest Pickled lrlpe; finest Line of
Canned uooas in ue city ! nvopounu oozes
caustic Bod a, SO:; three-poun- d boxes, 18oi
Good Brooms, KHci Ug Hue el Wall Brnihes,
eoodHand-Bcrubf.atoceac-

I)on'c lorget our Java Hlend, afocha and
Crusade Blend Crffees, our finest Teas bom
15c a pound up to too.

J. FRAf reist,
WBOLBSALB AMD RETAIL OBOCKB,

Ntrtheut Center
Watt KlBf bb4 Frtac gtreetit

LAR0ABTBB PA.
SAArrMPeUTery,

J HARRY BTAMMt QRJ5AT BARGAIN RtOXl,

TO SAVE MONEY, TRADE WITH US.

J. HARRY STAMM,
BABaAMBIsT

Spring Dress Goods.

BiBNAIMBlN

Black Henriettas.
S.We an octrtag Bpeesal Big Bargains la Usee
goods,

COMB.BBBTHBM.

NEW BOSTON STORE, NEW BOSTON STORE,

24 CENTRE SQUARE.
DMT GOOD

JARaAlR STORK. 86-3- 7 NORTH QUXJEH

Black Bilks

Nrtk

BTRKBT.

yard

Big Bargains!
Dreea Cloths, yard tad ball wld, 25a yard.

All --Wool Black Oaahmere. Uefeea wide, 25oa yard.
All-Wo- ol Barahs, all eotort, laohea wide, 76a yard.

All-Wo- ol Buraha, aU oolorn, laohea wide, S5a yard

mack Henriettas, 870, tOa, 76c, 11.00, up to
uoiorsa

BISSAU'S

IN

Cwlwei

2S a

a
to

48 a
40 a

Hssulstua, S7X.M, ILOO

New Cream Goods, Hearietlaa, All-Wo- Borahs, Ttlcots, Faaey Olotba, Bsrgee,
Oashnaeree.

Embroideries, Oambrlo, Nainsook and Bwlse KlonnolDn from 26o up yard.
Cambrlo and Swiss KdglBga and Insertions from 40o yard.

OblldrsA'g Laoe Cspe from np I1.2D eaob.
Black Thibet Bhawls from ILOO tae eaob.

Drtai Qlnghams, 6K, 10, 12Ki 20. eta yard.
Jrrench Betlnea, 20, S6, oeata yard.

Charles
35-3- 7 North

(OPPOSITE

BOSTON
fJIHE PHILADELPHIA STORE.

--AT THE

Spring Dress Qoods.

GREAT BANKRUPT SALE 1

Ladies' and Gent's

Underwear !
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, AND ALL TO BE SOLD AT PRICES MADE TO

MOVE THEM,

REGARDLESS OF COST.
-- ALSO FULL

DRESS GOODS, CLOAKS AND CARPETS !

ABSOLUTE BARGAINS.

THE PHILADELPHIA STORE,
NOS. 6 AND 8 NORTH

a yard, M

to BJ 60 a
6o nplo a

8a to
to

8. 25 a
SS a

T)ARD ft MoELROY.

Bard & McElroy,
Nos. S3 Md 35 BoRth Qieei Street, Oapwlte FounUli lia.

GREETING I
i fl0Ma our second; year In business, ana are entering our thlrfl, we wUh toreturn onr thanks to our numerous friends and patrons ter the very liberal patronage be-stowed npon ns, hoping to merit a eontinnanoa of ths same, oally are we euatomersthat say, "We have heard so much of your store. We thought we to come

"2 "S.LPa,lJ0-- ' Why do hear of ns? Low Prices Is the cause? as wsTtoiayon ago In reference to the prices el our Carpets, that we have mar-ked onr pronta small. Better to have them go outatemallprogtsthankeeptheaasianoinghere wlthlarge proats, bad tke desired effect, and we have been them faster than weexpected. Uomt-ma- de Kair at 25, so, as, I7K, to, 43, 60, M and eo cut Bag Carpet. 1U yards wide.
1? S?JJA W0SlJtriPe .R?' 8,a,r Carpetln cotton or wool strips i IngratnXarpet at , SB, so,
M.JTH.to.JSenasoct.i llaU carpet iromUoupi euir carpet at 1U, is. V). 9 andJscis. rToor;
Table, Htelr and shelf OU cloth, best assortment In the city, we are

XU" ""' Prt " Achsspergrade

wm

TKE8PA8SKKS

BDW.O.BBBMAk,
xtoCmmto.Q9mA'itin.

Stamm,
Queen St.

POSTOFFI0E.)

STORE,

OF--

QUEEN STREET.

mo

will allow

icidii mtasare. ard
and any

THBMABDFACtOBBBB.CslBAP JOB

At
At

.........
Flnnr nil r?iAth. wi.Anw it..Au ft..,- -

LUMBER BHOOK.S
OOAU

WBSTJCUM UABD wooos. WhotssaJeanei
.B.

gACafOARDMsW'sj OOaffAJIX.

COAL DEALERS.
--?KSETa om.QaAasujtaKrt, an Be.

TAnes-Be- cu

LAeABT

cember, when choice et the manufactures' line was shown, and have heard said biaagents more than who have been to our store and seen tbem, that nowhereseen choice a Hoe of styles and blending of shades we are showing. greatatyles already, although a great many wait until the weather gets warmer. To thole wewould say, when you are ready, come and see the best line st H, 8 10 and UK
". w ag m niTin elsewhere.

rLOUNCls Drrss VIrunctng, 45 Inches wldcatoAi par yardsay more than have tbebnttroodasttha ntirTrahnnuuv& oik-o- swi oust, zi locne. wiuo,
rr.sneclal drive.. . We ask yon to call and see It andining you ntve over seen at the price, don't buy

IX

the

9

-

us

at i one
if

so

.,.

.

as as

cts.

a

It. We make you buy, Ibnt we temptyon with lowprlcej, and lr you want best value for the money we are ready to give It toyou. Low mde business a success thus tar. and low nricaau wamhvnmfuture. Bespectfaiiy, '
Bard & McElroy,

Nos. and 35 Bouth Queen Btreet, Oppoelft Fountain Inn.

QARPETB.

CARPETS.
METZGER & HAUGflMflJS

llave Now Open a Large Assortment of Bandaose
BruBiels, Ingrain. Bag. Hall and Stair Oarpstf ,

BOUQBT AT AOCTIOB AMD D1BKCT TBOM

clBPBTS At 10 Cents
CKfKTS at licenuCAHl'KIB At 15 Cents
CaKf KT8 At 20 Lents
CAHPKTB At 25 Cents

Tab'e. Btair and

BABQAIJIS

Dten

Ellks.

Nainsook

feathers,

Lace Curtains Famous Steam-Cure- d U suchgrtat dem ind, always on Carptt In exchange CarpotsT

Metzger & Haughman
West King Street, Lancaster.

gfrOPPOBITB COOPBB HOOBB.fjg

ALAKOK I.Or AND
In 12 11

lengtha. All new fresh stock In
ConOiUon. Also a general line of Jointed rodsat HUULBY'S UHVli STOBB,

West King Btreet.
OTIOE AND

OUNMBBsAU persons are hereby en

to on of lands of theCornwall and Speedwell estates Lebanon or
tMaatmvoj oounuee, wneiner mciosea or nnln
cioaco, axu. ser uensmng. as ue law
against all trsspesstna
AarslsTUd altr this

WM. COLBMAB BBKBMAK,
B. PBBOT

ABD

T

BS
760, shade

haviDg

they

cutttDg
43,

LIME

marts lyflAw

uuu quality a teas ossira- -

Bpace not to
si.bo ner la of onr

lodge for yourself, It don't beat

CiBB,
CABPBTS ssssseseesess Csnts

flsseeetesssse 40 CenU
At cents

CAUPKTI ....... At ft5 Bents
CABPBTB At 71 cents

OOAU

AND
AND CAIBB.

BStSll, M M ABTIllNBCO,

rnasja
,WA

the we Itonce, they have
We have cut anao

In the city
ble

we

can't can
the

prices have our onrur the

33

at Low Prlcea. Our therehand. Bags taken lor

Noe. 38 & 40 Pa,
TUB

OK JAPAN
Poles feet

and prime

aa

TO

trespass any the
In

noUoe.

ALUBM,

nei wiw

OAHPBTH
CSBPE1B

and

and

BABwAWatM

Spring Dress Qoods.
0U8BBBIP1R0 BABwAINB IS

MUSLINS,
LINENS,

TOWELS,
T0WELUG9,

TICEIlfGiuECTINeS, C

WALL FAPBB

rAQER A BROTHER.

lager & Brother.

WALL PAPERS
ABD

DECORATIYE PAPER

HANGING.

Wall Papers of every grade
and description good patterns
in blanks at 5c to choice Relief
Decorations.

JTEW BRONZE PAPERS,

The new Gold and Bronze
Papers permit especial atten-
tion this season, as they are
one-h- alf (and in many cases
only one-thir-d) of former prices.
Borders In proportion.

Eo0Hili Tile Pipers,

Ii&luMe Pipers,

SiDltirj Pipers.

ehave for several years
imported directly the celebrated
English Tile Papers and Wash-
able Oaks, and now fully recom-
mend them for Dining Rooms,
Halls, Offices, Bath Rooms,
Pantries, in short; wherever a
serviceable Wall Paper Is de-
sired.

Picture Rod Mouldings.

Picture Rod Mouldings have
become a useful and decorative
feature of furnishing. Effective
designs; and colored In many
cases to match papers in stock.
The celebrated "Crown" Pic.
ture Hook in all metals.

Skilled Workmanship

With a force of competent
workmen In our employ we
guarantee thorough and satis-
factory work. Special attention
given to work of a decorative
character.

N. B. An early selection
will secure the advantage of
unbroken assortments. By mak-
ing arrangements in advance
work will be done promptly
when desired.

Hip Bio
')

25,27, 29, 31 Wert King Sti

LAKOABTER, l'A.

PJIOTOOKAPHa.

B!OTE.

liEADINQ PHOTOGRAPHER
OF LANOABTKR.

ROTE,
KO. 00 1--3 NORTH QTjnUI BT.

Mszt Door to the Postofflce.
Jan7-0m-d -

ATTOMMMTM.

TTJIHKR S. KAUWMAN,
ATXOBMBT-AT-LA-

glow Kshlsmaa Law Building, No, (kpecoaa apH-fyOA-

BOOTS AND BnOKS,

gOOTSANDHHOKS.

S. F. Stackliouse,
28 and 30 East King St.

1 take pleasure In calling yonr attention to
my line of

SHOES
That I am receiving datly forthe8prir.fr Trifle,
and all aramadotor those who require great
durability and for eleganoe et style, fit and
workmanship cannot be excelled.

PrloesLowar Than tbB-Lowe- st,

Call and examine my arge stock and we
Will be pleased to try and suit yon.

S

D. P. STACKHOUSE,
M 80 BAST KIKQ.ST.

. LAKOAgTBK. PA. SSfl-ly-d

USUI ATrKAUTlVK! DTJKA-UL- B,

Young Ladies' $1.50 Lace
Shoes.

Possessing hali hooks and
eyelets, India kid foxing front
and back, imitation mat kid tops,
have good serviceable counters
and inner soles, and beveled
edge outer soles that add much
to their appearance, concave
heels medium height, neat and
pretty patent leather tips. A
handsomelookingshoe fashioned
over latest improved lasts, with
a finish often not better in
much higher priced shoes. As
desirable for dress as it is for
everyday looks and durability
combined.

Button Shoes, same make,
grade and price, if preferred,
are here, too.

Misses' Kid Shoes at $1.00
opera toe style, shapely, nicely
finished. Besides most $1.50
shoes few folks would be able
to distinguish a difiqrence.
We're sure they're worth trying.

The handsomest $1.25 Shoes
in Lancaster for Men's wear.
Ask to see them.

SHAUB & BURNS,

14 North Queen Street,
Lancaster, Pa.

inartMrdAw

B'OOTM AND HIIOK8.

FREY & ECKERT'S

SPECIAL

Easter Notice,

It has been onr custom to Hall yivollun.
dred (900) Uandaomo Cards to onr customers
every Baster oeason, but aa the front of our
store Is torn ont and thuro bointr an Inclina-
tion on the part of patrons to wait until alter
Improvements are all made to purchase, or
else pnrobase elsewhere, wu will give theSOJ
cards to the first MM lady pnrohasura i having
smaller, pretty BasterOards for children and
AjOuo eye-open- for men and boys; We re.
commend that every man and boy should
have an We tucan, the kind we
will give them.

Onr entire stock bis been removed to the
large room In rear el bolli stores, wbern we
have double the room and accommodations
we had In the small store.

Spring Goods
REUK1VKD DAILY.

We are receiving large Iota of Spring floods
Oally, and although we do not have the Show
Windows to display them, you can depend
npon It that our npring aud Bummer Line this
yearsurpasaeeallof our past efforts.

Wn have tbo largest II no and sssortmont of
Men's Voogola and Kauguoo shoes In the
olty,

The One-Pri- re (tan House,

FREY d ECKERT

Tbi Leaden of Low Vticta

IK

BOOTS & SHOES
No. S Eat King Street,

LAMUABTKB. FA.

B8tore closed every ovenlng at 0 o'ctcclr,
except Monday and Saturday.

MUOWAL.

HEAT RKDUOXIONG
IN

AUTOHARPS.
Thrcellar. fOO
Four liar Siao
give Bar .S4 GO

Any lady can learn to play a tune In Oltecn
minutes. Drop In the store and take a look at

TO AMATBOltl and PKOrBSBIORALt i
We nave at present the finest stock of S

evsr seen In Lancaster and at sur-
prisingly low prices.

Have several Second-Han- d Pianos and
Organs In Perfect Condition, which we will
sell at Bargain Prices .

Pianos, Organs, Sheet Musio and Mu.lcal
Mdse. In general In tact everything pertain-
ing to a Brst-cla- muslo house,

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
24 WEST KINO STREET,

LANCA8TKK, PA
P.8. Pianos and Furniture Moved. Get a

copy of rred. T. llaker'sMew Waltz, "Tho
Doves Beturn."

3VA.KKiA.UiiH,

OTANDAKD UAltltlAUC WUWl,

Standard Carriage Worlc,
EDW. EDUERLEY,

Nos. 40, 4 43. 43 Market street. Bear of PosV--
offlce, Lancaster, Pa,

Cull and see my BniTBtock el Latest Style
Boggles, Ptwtous, CarrlajoJ, burreys, etc.
which I have now ready for the Spring Trade.
The lowest pMcei In the county for the same
quality of work. A line line et Socond-llau- d

work of everydescriptlon. call and examine
my work and get my prlcss.

Bpecial attention given to repainting and
repairing. One set of workmen especially
employs for Out purpose.

V
11THAVShBRB BO IBM,

LEBANON A liAKOASIKB

Arrangement of Passenger Trains n M4 'iter, snrMT, Bor. IS, lssg, t
. 'BOBTHWABD.
mewi . w m m t A.B. wja.Qnarrynile... Seal v

jngistreet, Lane. 1M 1180 gssMLfg mtZrLVz. un lass &gms.m

0nwsii J.N LH S3
Arrive atLSDSjon.......... au lib Yjeka

vu nrr rn.au,
Lebanon 7.11 lie Ijii 7M 3 SCornwaU 7.17 UN f.M
Manhelm 7M im kw
incaster. gss 101 leil

JTOBSAlng Btresu Lan-e- Ass 1X8

B. S, MBrr, Bnpt. O, B, B.

PUBOaKIjVH1A & RBA0O $
SBADINQ COLUMBIA DITUIOB. Ci

unaniuuierleave Lancaster (Klngstre7sifeUows?,M
roriieaaiegand Intermediate points, week A

S8'.!-?- lm- - "V : P. I Bnncay. Ma V
mi., su p. Id, i.qiror Fnuadelnhto, woek daya. 7JO a. aa.. M-- SS

40 p. m.t Bnndays. S a p. m. Wor ew rora via 1'huadsiphls, week days,
7.so a. m.. R5o,3 40p.m.
VI 80p.nuW Tr T,tt AUoato,n,

ror Allontewn, week days, 7:!0 a. as.. Scat p .
m.t Sunday, J 40 p.m.
rji;isunaay,s.40p m.

m.r, irSSSi JS? tot u
tn .a m n -e

5rffina.r?aan?,'7:M-W,- '
jror Quarryrire, week days, a. m- - A 5

80S,b:)p,m.Bnnday,B:lop.BB. h
vuaiBB roa LANOABIBHJ t

Leayo Beading, 'week days. 7fl0 a.Bk.lMB, $6:'0 p. m.) Sunday, 7.20 a. m , lib p. sn.Leave rhtladelphla. week davlT tskse '4m.. 4 00p.m. - 4g&
inrs via rnuaecipsus. weekdsys, 7:4S a.m., 1.J0, it-c- p. m.

4fc fog iT """ " itMuve Aiienuwn, week days, CJ1 a. ml, IM
'LoVre rotutuie, week days, t-- m. - tiltp.m.

7,ieseSnd.;.WW!?n?.TS4S&.
BnW'JSU'n?.0 ' ' "

viuarryviue, week 8440, M6 a.a ,lt0,o.C8p.m.iannday,7:10a.mr
A1LANI10 CITY DIVUIOV.

Leave rhUadf rbla, Chestnut street wharf.and south street wharf,
ifflLTOJuinuouiir,. week days, expirn WM snil A sm am -

z: ! 3iss.mv.supui. ouuubj, aapiwii VZm tm, WmUt

Affi,a"5ni1k"2i a?KK "Si
-- "press 7.10 m. and 4 p. mrAeeoVnSST
wwm o vw m. ui. mm ;u p, m4 ennaeys-A- Z .

J'.S'' 4 v' m' Acoommouauoa, 7 s. s. asA

."suiiee-- time tables esn be obtaJaea attlckot offices.

4
!

1H

7
tv.- - 1

"il

m

. JM
.

Vina . limit 111.. ilT..rS?l it'JS. - - .... uuu . u s.. mm mmmi mgt, j

PKNNBYIiVAIflA RAIIAOAB $'M
fnaawer. a, M

low $
Trams lea-v- s Laaoisraa aa uaytj asnl mhihS.Hve at l'hlladelphla as follows t

':--'

4- -

1
.1
'J

Leave TSrTWB8TWABD. Philadelphia.
facino Kxpreut.... WBs,as,A- -
News Bxprosst Ae.m. WBBbV bbbWWay I'assenaert 4joa.m.
Mali tmin vtaMt-Joy- ) 7:00 a. na.

via colnnabls
Niagara Brpreas.... 7!IOA- - .
Hanover Aooom vUOoiumbtal
Fast Llnet ii:aos.aa. bbbI MB.

rroderiok Accom.... via Colnmhla mCbs:
Mtnoaster Aooom.,, via sib joy, Ml IKC asbW
Harrisburg Aeeom.., MdCw
Columbia Accom... 4:40 p.m.
Harrisburg Brprees S:Mp.m.
Western Axpressf... 9:30 P. SB.

Leave
BABTWABD. Lancaster.

Phlla. Bxpreasl t:a.sa.Vast Line) osa.BS.
Harrisburg Bzprsss Jo a. at.
Lancaster Accom... SJBa, m.
Columbia Accom.,,, tKHa ns,
AUantle Bxprosst... 110 a. aa.
Seashore Express..., 1P.b. ssEs.Philadelphia Aeeom, MB, as. fSunday Mall... iKnp.cs. ssssCaM
Day kxpressi.. ...... 4:46 p. na. saCat.jf,
Harrisburg Aooom., 6:4Bp.BB.

fThe only trains which ran eAUy.
.On Bundayithe Mall traki weat raaa by l- -

J&.

oi Columbia.
d.Sk wqoD.oesersiri

CRAB. B. ruutLweaerai nWAroiij
'-- :'TITATOUKB

AMERICAN ! n

Opllcal Hoods. Telegraph Time Dally. Byes'
Artie:? in this Line carefully Bepsiref.

XiOTJIB WlBsaB,
Bo. 1WX M. Queen Bw. Bear T. B. B.Matsem

oKKAT KEDUUIION.

K. & K.
G UK AT! BBUDCTION IN

Watches for 30 Days.
flood movement In 4 rs. case, stem wlad, is' w

ducod from II) and 117, to liuo and 114 BS. ''
duced from 111 aod sia. to no eo and ill. '

Ladioi' unld Watch reduoed tress lis, asj aaAj
Good Ladles' Uold Watch from U XoWlUh

l

M

"i'a

Thcso prices for So flays only. Call while tke &.'
oaiutliiigui,, vuuipioio. MU Vf etSWSW gWSKBSB
teed lor on e year. i

KEEPER KIEHL,
iiu nut nniK sunt, usisswr, rm. v

(Opposite Locpard uoiei.j sdOIW

rKWKLKK AND OPTIO.iisir

GILL.
Jeweler and Optician.

If yonr eyes trouble yen attend to tkeas tav
tnedlatfiiy,

Th. tik... tt 7nnPID CT.1BRU MiMMKf
lilirtilA- - irltftt MiiAfnrt anil nlnuiiM. d'S

Ls.noAAlAr luut Idnir full th nmaA oi m. BVM ?tV
C1AL utTluiAM. vfe are nowDrsnejradaa'.cl
mrasuroyoureyoa, nt glasses with ue rmm:
C1SION Or AM UUULIbT, having a fall
compieto outnt of test lenses reauireo is ye
feet lnoAsuroinont.

Satistaotion guaranteed In every lnsttaea.

OIAELES SJSi
No. 10 West King Street,

LANCABTBK. PA.

T0 XOU NEED A

WATCH ?
Wo can save you money on anything y

buy, whether

Gold, Silver Ur DflBD MIUI.

ws

Ml

n. Bnnrui Htn nf silver Watches bSSSS '

anvlblng over offered anywhere. '
- A chance seldom offered for baying a
Watch for so little money.

Herr, Jeweler.
HO. 101 NORTH QTJMN 8T.f

COBNBBOrOBANQB

BWYCLB8.
--nlUYOLKH, TRI0Y0I.E8, TANDKJDA

COLUMBIA

BicvclcB. Triovclee. Tandami.;
DUIIABLB, SIMPLB.

ODAUANTBBD U1UHKST4JBADB,
ILLUSTUATBDCATALOOUa

POPE MF'G. CO.
79 fBANKLINBT., BOSTON, J

bbancii HOUSkB- -ii warrea Bt, Wm
,Ynrk vwi awBjisahaju AtTO j

8tWt,CWuaili
ror esle by JOHN 8. MUSIBK, w


